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LINCOLN, Jan. 21. (Special.) What la

In form an adfcerenco to the previous rul-
ing of the court, but which .s In effect a
reversal of It former holding upon the
use of the Bible In public schools, was
banded down by the supreme court tcday.
The case It the celebrated one of Daniel
Freeman of Gage county, who (ought to
prevent, by the writ of mandamus, the
reading of the Tilble In the school presided
over by Miss Fhevs, and which his children
attended. The district court denied the
writ, but whVn the matter waa 'referred to
Commlsi loner Ames of the eupreme court
he held that In this particular case the
exercises complained of wero religious and
of the character of sectarian Instruction

'that an objecting taxpayer cculd stop by a
resort to the courts. This decision is

to In today's opinion, but affects
only the particular case, tbo holding being.
In effect, t"jat It Is t matter of evidence
whether Bible reading baa taken the form
of sectarian Instruction, which Is forbidden
by the constitution.

The matter came ap again before the
supreme court upon a rehearing asked for
by the teacher. Judge Sullivan, who wrote
the opinion, holds that It Is not unlawful
to reed the Bible In the public schools.

urh reading Is not proscribed by any law,
ut the courts have no right to declare Its

use unlawful, because It Is possible or
probable that those who are privileged to
use It will misuse the privilege by at-

tempting to propagate their own peculiar
theological or ecclesiastical views and
opinions. The point where the courts might
rightfully Interfere to prevent the use of
the Bible In a public school Is whore Ita
legitimate use has degenerated Into abuse.
Whether It Is prudent or politic to permit
Bible reading In the schools la declared to
be a question for the school authorities,
but whether It baa taken the form of sec-
tarian Instruction Is a question for the
courts to determine' upon the evidence pre.
rented. The decision Is In contrast with
that of Commissioner Ames, who said:

"Exerclsei by a teacher In a publlo
school. In a school building. In school
hours and In the presence of the pupils,
ocmslstlng of the reading of passages from
the bible and In the singing of songs and
hymns and offering pr to the Deity, la
accordance with the doctrines, beliefs, cus-
toms or usages of sectarian churches or
religious organisations. Is forbidden by the
constitution of this state."

Iseorperats Electrle Line.
The Omaha, Decatur Northern Railway

company has filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state. The company
intends to build an electric railway
through the counties of Douglas, Washing-ion- ,

Burt, Thurston and Dakota counties.
Tie company Is capitalised at 11.000,000

nd Its headquarters will be In Omaha.
The Incorporators are: C. E. Burlow. A.
W. Anderson, E. H. Martin, H. D. Bryan,

. B. Gordon, W. R. Lewis, F. W. Bennet,

. E. McNutt, H. H. Bone and O. H. Busae.
State Board ef Aarrlealtare.

The State Board of Agriculture this
lornlng elected the following officers: J.
l. Pinstnoxe, Sutton, president W. ; B.

lowing. Franklin, first vie president; C.
'V. Caley, Crelghton, second vice president;
:. Mclntyra, Seward, treasurer; R. W.
"urnaB, Brownrllle, secretary. The follow-

ing were elected as a board of managers:
H. Rudge, Lincoln; L. E. R. Williams

and Peter Tounger, Geneva; W. R. Mellor,
Loup City, and T. A. McKay, Aurora.

Prises at Poultry Show.
The' poultry show, Is running full blast

and the auction Is a babel of clacks and
crows. The attendance this year Is large

nd much more Interest Is being mani-
fested. The following prises have been
awarded:

W hlte Fantalis: P. E. Cook, Lincoln, flrat
and second cock, and flrat and second hen.

Blue Kantails; David Larson, Wahoa,
Neb., flrat cock, first hen; W. B. Smith,Clay Center, Neb., second cock, second hen.

Yellow Kanta.ll: W. F. Holcomb, Clay
( enter. Neb., flrat and second cock, first
and second hen.

White African Owl: P. B. Cook, flrst
cock. ,

lllue .Check ' Homer: W. F. Holcomb,
flay Center, Neb., first 'and second cock,
first hen.

Blut Homers: Dave I.arson, flrat cock,f)rt hen; Holcomb, second hen.
White Barbs: Larson, first cock, first hen.
Yellow Jacobins: Larson, first reck.
Ked Magpies: Larson, first rock, first

hen.
Park Bronse Archangels: Larson, first

co'k. first hen.
blue Turblt: 1 .arson, first cock, first hen.
Ked Swallows: Larson, first cock, first

hen.
Number of birds on exhibition: White

Fun talis. SO: Blue Fantalis. 10; Yellow Fan
tails. 4; Whlto African owl, 1; Blue Check
Homers, 1; blue Homers, 14; White Barbs,
I: Yellow Jacobin, 1; Ked Lats, I; Ked Mag
pies. 14; Yellow Magpie, 1; Dark Bronse
Archangels, 1; Blue Turblt, 10: Ked Swal
lows, t. total. 9s.

' Judge. U. D. MoClaskey, Paptlllon, Neb.
Display Belter Tkas Ever.

Secretary Ludden and the other officials
ef the association are highly enthused as

result of the promising outlook for the
exhibit. The secretary said this morning

"This la the biggest and best exhibit In
the history of the association. At leaat
LOGO birds, the property of 127 txhlbltors
are on display. I doubt It there are any
better birds In the world thsn can be seen
here; certainly it Is the greatest chicken
show ever held In the west. Chicken fan-
ciers can have no conception of 'the real
worth of the display until they come and
sea It. while to those who know nothing
of chicken breeding and the wonderful
strides made by breeders the show la a
revelation. I cannot Imagine a person who
could not derive both pleasure and benefit
from a visit to the exhibit. The doors are

pen at nights until 10 o'clo.-- k and the
small admission fee of 10 cents covers the
entire expense. Unco In people who have
missed this annual exhibit In past years
should not let the present opportunity pass.
Many hundreds have seen the show so
far and the association expects the grestest
attendance In Ita history."

('rat Show la Ready.
The annual corn show under the auspices

of the Nebraska Corn Improvement asso-
ciation la In place In the armory at the
Stats university and Is attracting wuih at-

tention from the corn growers of the ststs

THIS ULUS SICKATUREa

3 E. WARE OF 'JUST AS COOXS

prize sggrcgfttlng 1150 (re to b
swsrded. The Judglag of the exhibits "J
the scale adopted by the Corn ImprovrV
association waa In oroarcss todav under
'he direction of p. o. HoMm of the lowa
Aincuiiuni college at aib'I.

Tomorrow morning th association will
hold !ta formal meeting In rooi-- i 307 of
I'olversity hall, at which President Leo
Smith of DeSota will deliver his annual
address. T. O. Lyon of Lincoln will dis
cuss the eipertmenfs conducted by the as-

sociation. P. G. Holden of Ames, la., will
talk about the breeding of corn and It. V.

Mcintosh of Omaha will speak of the need
of corn Improvers.

Rtnrk Breeder! fleet.
The annual convention of the Nebraska

Improved Live 8tock Dreed.-rs- ' association
convened this morning In University ball
at the State university, with President W.
A. Appersrn of Tccunnch in lbs chair anl
Secretary E. Z. Russell of Herman ready
to receive the annual du?s. Thi .it'end-anc- e

was lerg-- r than at any former moet-Ir.- g.

over one hundred and fifty breeders of

drews extended the Inevlisb'.e university
welcome, to wh!ch thre was a riep.nse by
O. P. Hendershot of Hebron. The annual
address cf President Apperson followed.
Pnf. J. L. Sheldon entertained the mem-
bers with an entertaining discussion of
ergo, or wild rye In era in and Us effect
on cattle, a theme which Is decidedly in-

teresting Just at this time, as the wet
weather of the past seseon hss Inflicted
great loss upon stock raisers because of
this dnsdly con'amlnatlon of pastures A

paper on the washing of cultivated land by
L. C. Burnett of Nebraska City led to an j a
animated discussion by those whj had been
troubled In th.' way and the suggestion o!
numerous subsantlal remedies.

Tho association was In seslcn again this
afternoon, and papers were read by Prof.
Waters of Columbia. Mo.; Dr. W. H.

of Ba'on Rouge, La.; Prof. Thomas
Shaw of St. Paul, Minn., and Dr. S. Avery
of the Nebraska experiment etatlon.

Nebraska. Academy of Sclenees.
The tueeting of the Nebraska Academy

of Science today and tomorrow promises
to be one of unusual Interest.

.At the business meeting the most Import-
ant subject to be discussed 'is the matter
of publication, and It la expected that at
this time steps nay be taken to Insure
hereafter the prompt publication of all
original investigation carried on by mem-
bers of the academy and which may be
given to the society for the purpose.

The president's address to be given by
Dean Charles Fordyce of Nebraska Wes- -
leyan university on certain small winter
animals which form a very important ele-
ment In the food of fish. By the use of
the lantern prepared specimens will be
shown. Illustrating the different forms
these snimals exhibit, and also living soec-Ime-

In which the beating of the heart
and other phenomena of life may be dem-
onstrated.

The other papers are numerous and em-

brace a wide range of subjects. Among
those of a geological nature la one by Dr.
Condra of the university on the "Sand and
Gravel Industries of Nebraska," and an-

other on an old channel of the Platte river.
Dr. Oordon of Lincoln will present three
papers, one of which ts on wave erosion on
the west shore of Lake Huron, while. Prof.
Duncans on of the Stats Normal will give a
final report on the waahlngs of the Missouri
river.

Under the heads of anatomy, hygiene and
medicine Dr. W. W. Hastings, formerly of
the State university, will present a sum-
mary ct a study of fifty-seve- n cases of
phenomenal- - cheat-expansi- In Nebraska
schools; Mr. Wlllard will discuss the de-

velopment of the parietal eye of lliarda
and also give a method for the study of
peripheral nerves; while Prof. Duncanson
will have a paper on snadstones. '

Prof. C. E. Bessey will deal with the con
ditions affecting the distribution of forest
trees In Nebraska and Dr. Wolcott with
those serving to Influence the fauna of Ne-

braska.
The absorption o'f starlight by our atmos

phere will be discussed by Prof. Sweezey,
while under the title "Common Sense and
Computation" Prof. Davis will deal with
certain Improved methods In the computa-
tion of results, especially as applied to the
mathematics used In biology.

Dr. H. B. Ward haa two papers, one on
the "Diagnosis of Human Parasites," the
other on the "Development and Distribu-
tion of the Human Warble Fly," which are
of Interest both to the soologlst and physi-
cian. Prof. J. H. Powers of Doane college
will discuss the causes of metamorphosis
In one of our salamanders and present con
clusions 'of very grest Importance from the
xoologlst's standpoint.

Papers op Nebraska grasshoppers by
Prof. Bruner, and by Sir. J. C. Crawford,
Jr., on certain bees, are entomological In
nature.

The meetings are all held at the univer
sity. Including the dinner which will be
served by a caterer from the kitchen ot
the domestic science department.

The Central 8horthorn Breeders' asso-
ciation met at room 101, University hall,
thia afternoon and listened to an address
ot welcome by W. J. Bryan. An Interest-
ing program was carried out.

Prises Reform Association).
At the meeting of the Prison Reform as-

sociation In St. Paul's church last evening
C. ' H. Gere presided, and the attendance
was better than at any former meeting.
Judge Reese explained the purposes of the
association, after which Superintendent
George W. Martin read his report. Chan
cellor Andrews spoke In favor of the adop-
tion of the Indeterminate prison sentence,
reforms In the parolltng and pardoning of
criminals and means vf providing tor the
needs of prisoners for a time after they
have been released to enable them to gel
started upon the right road to reform.
Judge Tlbbets outlined the legislation which
the association has set out to secure from
the current session. It covers the indeter-
minate aeutence, the Juvenile parole bill
and an appropriation to care for prisoners
after ttilr releaae.

The Anti-Saloo- n league yesterday elected
the following officers: President, II. G.
Hill. Omaha; secretary. Rev. J. W. Hilton.
Lincoln; treasurer, J. M. Guile; first vice
president. Prof. W. R. Jackson, University
Place; second vice president. Rev. E. F.
Jordan, Fremont; atate superintendent ot
legal department. The mat Darnal!; trustees.
Rev. F. L. Wharton. Llnco'a: H. L. Sum-
mers. Omaha; Rev. E. F. Jordan. Fremont;
Mrs. Olive McCook. Governor J. H. Mickey.
Lincoln;" W. S. Wiggins. DeWitt: Rev. S
M. Hill. Waboo; Prof. A. B. Falrflell.
Crete; Washington Robb. Tecumseh; D. M.

Amsberry. Brcken Bow; Rev. H. M. Balch,
Fatrbury; J. W. Israelson. Sarsonvllle;
Rev. J. E. Tuttle. XJncoln: H. R. Merrill.
South Omaha; John flarr. Pawnee City, aiM
Rev. H. O. Rowlands, Lincoln. Expressions
cf gratification were Indulged In at the
election of Governor Mickey. A resolution
was passed referring all future campaign
natter to the headquarters committee,

which consists of all. thi r'sldeat officers of
Lincoln and Omaha. The committee meets
every three months. Reports from every
department of the work show thrift snd
vigor.

Little Bnslaese for t'oavt.
. OSCEOLA. Neb.. Jsa. 11. (Speclel.)
Judge Good presided over the district court
hers for about four hours yesterday, the
rrp.'kst being the SBaalleat that ever a dis-

trict ttuoit had la the county, only six
cases. More than half of them were tried,
but there were two that wanted a Jury,
aad the Jury sot being summoned te ap-

pear before next Tuesday, the court was
adjouraed ualil thai Unta.
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F1REVEN HAVE liOOD TIME

Make Thirjt Li sly at Crete) En-inf- ? the
L'sy and Even in 5.

t

LISTEN TO A BAND CONCERT AT NIGHT -

Queatloa f Hnlrflaa the Aasasl Caw
ventlon In Connection Tilth Toir.

ssment Taken t n. bat
Sot Derided.

CRETE. Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special Tele
gram.) Th firemen did net transact much
business of Impcrianc today, but were
quite generally cnuiied In having a good
time. Many new arrivals swelled the num-
ber of delegate.', sd that with Its flying
banners, crowded streets and continuous
uproar the city this evening presented the
appearince of being in tte midst of a'
Fourth of Julv celebration.

The morning buMnesj scsrlon was railed
to crdr by President Moist at 10 o'clock.
It was almost entirely oerupled In hearing
the reports of officer and committees.
The afternoon session was largely devoted
to the reading and discussion of the re-

ports ct the chiefs throughout the atate.
The question cf holding the annual con-

vention in connection with the tournament
was rained, but because of Its, Importance
action on It wan postponed urtil tomorrow,
when it cn be more thoroughly dlscnt.ied.

This evening's entertainment consisted of
tend concert by Jelinek's band, the mcst

pleasing numbers of which were th" clarinet
solo, -- The Warbler." by Frank Nedela, Jr.,
and Stephen Jelinek's cornet soles. His
rendition of "Cretonla," one of his own
compositions, so captured the audience that
quiet could not be resto-e- d uutil he re-

appeared and played "Sing Me a Song of
the Sunny South."

The most Important business of the con-

vention will be transacted tomorrow and a
grand ball and banquet In the evening Kill
end the session.

ARGO STARCH PLANT RESUMES

Now Virlnillnat Two Thousand Itashel
of Corn Per Day and Capacity

to Be Increased.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nob., Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Argo starch factory
resumed operations today snd will con-

tinue grinding com at the rate of 2,000
bushels per day. Positive atjurance Is
given that the plant Is to run continu-
ously and the capacity Increased In a short
time.

Libel Salt Is Settled.
FUEMONT. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)

In the district court this morning the libel
suit of N. S. Short against Hammond
Bros., proprietors of the Tribune, was re-

ported settled and stricken from the docket.
The case grew out of an article published
In that paper last May. The Tribune to-

night publishes a long article entirely vin-

dicating Mr. Short and stating In sub-
stance that after a thorough Investigation
of the matter by the defendants snd their
attorneys It was ascertained that the story
had absolutely no foundation in fact; that
It was started by some one maliciously and
finally reached a reporter, who wrote It up
and It was published without their knowl-
edge. The case was set for trial this morn
ing and when Mr. Short arrived here to
attend the trial he was notified of their
conclusions, and as he was not bringing the
action for the money he could get out of It,
but to vindicate himself, a satisfactory set-
tlement was soon reached, which was per-
fectly agreeable to the plaintiff. It Is, un-

derstood that defendants pay all coats and
expenses Incurred by Mr. Short, Including
his attorney fees and a liberal sum for his
time and trouble, aside from publishing the
vindication. The case attracted a great
deal of attention here as Mr. Short Is an
old and well known resident of the city
and the young womsn prominent In social
circles. ,.

Boy May Not Get Prise.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special.) Two

thousand five hundred dollars is the amount
that little Alfred Taylor, son of Dr. Taylor
of this clt7, won last week from the Na-

tional Tobacco company. A certain number
of cigar wrappers sent In to the company
entitled the sender to one guess as to the
number of cigars sold by the said company
In 1902, and Young Taylor, who is a mere
lad, gathered wrappera last yesr at various
times, acnt them in with bia guess, which
were accepted and credit given him. He
wis notified by tha company that he hpd
made the second nearest guess, which en-

titled htm to (he 12.500 cash prize. Since
then the company now writes that although
he mado the next nearest guess, that he did
not send In the right kind of wrappers.
Young Taylor fulfilled every requirement
and hla many friends wonder if the offering
of prlzea by the company is conducted hon-
orably, or whether because he Is a small
boy and lives In the west they csn get out
of awarding him the prize.

Candidates la Cnster Connty.
. CALLAWAY. Nob., Jan. 21. (Special.)
Even this early In the season the people
of Cutter county are taking sn active in-

terest In politics. Callaway haa two candi-
dates in the field for clerk of the district
court. G. B. Malr, editor of the Callaway
Courier, and C. C. Beckwlth. who la no
Justice of the peace. Mr. Vnir haa been a
hard worker for 'the republican party tor
the laat fifteen years, during which time he
has received comparatively no compensa
tion, while Mr. Beckwlth la a man of con-

siderable experience, having held the same
office in Lcgan county for a term or two.

Rednee Telephone Charges.
YORK. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.) The or

ganization of the York County Telephone
company Is the means of reducing tele
phone rentals in York, and this week the
Bel) Telephone company has ordered an
other reduction in rental and tolls, and It
haa employed extra solicitors to canvass
for new 'phones. It waa not long ago that
the Bell company charged $1.50 per month
for a 'phone In residence, and now It is $1

Serloasly lajared by Horse.- -

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Frank Brlntoo, a well known resi-
dent cf this city, while leading a hcao it
water today received a broken arm, a lacer-
ated hand and severely bruised rhest by
being kicked by the animal. While bis In-

juries are serious the attending physicians
think be will recover.

Valaable Mall la the River.
BIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Jan. !1. (Special.)
Information has been received here of

the lois of a mall aack filled w'th valuable
mall matter In the Missouri river near
Fort Randall. A few day ago while the
mall carrier on the roate between Fort
Randall and Lake Andes waa crossing tha
river on the Ice his horses snd sleigh broke
through and were precipitated In about
fifty feet of water. With great difficulty
the horses were saved, but ths mall waa
carried away under the Ice and will prob-
ably never be recovered. The carrier nar-
rowly etrapid with his own life. Ths Inci-
dent has sga'n rnlled affection to ths fsct,
knova for rears to many of the old steam-
boat mec, that between Fort Randall and
White Swan, on the opposite side ot the
river, are a number of warm springs In the
bed of ths river which reader ths les aver
them decidedly uneaie.

JUSTICE FOR THE WIDOW

t'sssty May ftestere Property la
Which Ike la the Rlshtfwl

Owner.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Jan. 11. (Special.)
A matter whlrh has Just been brought

before the Boer J ot Commissioners of Lin-
coln coucty recalls sn Instsnce of official
peculation which at the time of Its occur-
rence created as a great a sensation in
southeastern South Dnkota as did the Tay-
lor scandal of a few veers ago, when Stats
Treasurer W. W. Taylot waa found to be
several hundred thousand dollars short In
his accounts with the state.

Dtirlrg the boom days early In the '80s,
George W. Naylor. a well known Dakota
pioneer, was treasurer of Lincoln county.
While In office he ,huilt a fine hotel, which
Is cow the home of St. Augtistana college
at Canton. The hotel rost him more than
he had on hand ot his own. and it soon de-

veloped that he was Indebted to the county
In the sum of $8,400.

Ho owned at the time about 8H0 acres of
farm land, some lots and the hotel, and all
this property was by him turned over to
the county to make good his shortage and
protect his bondsmen.

It recently developed that by the sale of
the property thus transferred the county
recovered every dollar of the sum due It
by Naylor. All the land was sold by 'he
county except one trsct of 160 acres, which
has for years been known as the "county
farm." and which has each year been rented
by tho county to some farmer.

Influential residents of the county have
now taken steps to have this farm deed
bark to Mrs. Naylor. the widow of the
former county treasurer. They will. In
support of their application to the Board
of County Commissioners, submit to the
board a financial statement showing that
tho county, without taking Into considera-
tion the quarter section of land which they
urge should be deeded back to the widow,
already has received from the sale of the'10 lmae IDe 8""e or Tdlclal districts: to smend the bankruptcyproperty transfered to It by the defaulting
treasurer considerably more than the
amount cf his shortage, and that In Justice
to the widow of the deceased official she
should have the farm returned to her.

The land has now become valuable and
would comfortably support her during her
declining years.

LEGISLATURETAKES A REST

Adjoaras for One Week After Elect,
laar Klttredate United States

Senator.

PIERRE. 8. D.. Jan. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Both houses of the leglslsture

for a week this afternoon, after
completing the election of a United States
senator.

In the senate the bouse bill to carry Into
effect the constitutional, provisions for 5
per cent loana of school funds was passed,
and tho rate from this time on Is 6 per
cent Instead of 6; snd passed the house
resolution memorializing congress to ratify
the treaty opening Gregory county to set-
tlement.

Senate bills were Introduced: By Stod-
dard, to amend the liquor law In regard to
liability of dealers; by Close, to provide
for sending minors convicted of murder to
the reform school;' by 1 Close, a-- general
liquor license law; by Payne, appropriating
$8,000 tor deficiencies at the Stats unlver-slt- y;

providing for a public library com-
mission; by Moody, giving laborers a lien
on the mine for wages. -

The only house business transacted con-
sisted of the Introduction of bills by
Kehm, providing for uniform state teach-
ers' certificates and --duplicates of senate
bills. . .. , - .!. - - - '.

Raaaway Car Csrasea- - laaihas, '.

EEADWOOD, B. D., Jan. II. (Special.)
A car loaded with cyanide of potassium
got awi7 from some Horaestaks employes
at the Homestake cyanide plant In Gay.
ville, where It had been set out, and caused
a bad amaahup In Dead wood, two-mile- s

from Osyvllls. . Tbe mil) men were en-
deavoring to move the car. and a man was
put up on top to brake It down. He was
not able to aet the brakes hard enough
to arrest the car on the heavy grade, and
Jumped off after It got startsd. Someone
thoughtlessly threw the switch onto the
main line and the car , sailed down Into
Deadwood at the rate of fifty miles n
hour. It was at an early hour and there
was not much travel on the streets or
railroads. In the lower end of town an
Elk horn freight trsln waa making up and
the runaway crashed Into a way car. In
which was T. W. Thompson of Whltewood.
The runaway car, the caboose and the
freight ca.- - Just ahead were badly smashed.
out nr. inompson escaped with a few
slight bruises.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today la Nebraska aad Iowa
ad Colder la Some

Parts- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. tl. Forecast:
For Nebraaka and South Dakota Fair

and colder Thursday; Friday, fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursday;

warmer In east portion; Friday, rain or
snow; colder.

For Illinois Warmer Thursday; Friday
rain or snow; colder; fresh south wind.
becoming northwest.

For North Dakota Fair and colder Thura
day; Friday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Thursday, with colder
In north and west portious; Friday, fair,
with colder in southeast portion.

Loral Reeora.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. n. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withthe co espondlng day of the last ttu'eeyears:

190J. JSC 1901. 190A.
'Maximum temperature .. 87 35 41 61
'Minimum temperature ... 12 21 28 ;i
Mean temperature 24 ii8 34 41
Precipitation w) T .00 .tjO

Jte'eord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1
1902:
'Normal temperature jft
Kxcesa fr the clay 4

Total excees since March 1 134
Normal precipitation 02 inch
Itntlency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since Mar.'h 1 29.68 lr..-he- s

Dertclency since Mareh 1 1.02 Inch
Oencieney for cor. period, 13 b.2S Inches

for cor. period, laul 17 cn
Reports trosa Statloas at T P. M.

3

ft

3;CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha clear .. M ST! .)
.Valentine, clear 4! 4i .m
North f'latte. cloudy 4 .0)
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 41 .00
Bait Lake City, raining ,. M 42; .)
hapld City, cloudy 40 if .00
Huron, cloudy 2s; 2' .

n'llliaton, cloudy 4j tt
Chicago, cloady X S T

l. Louis, clear n 2 .

St. Paul, cloudy 14, 1 .)
Jfevenport. clear Is tt, .()
vansas City, clear 4 .uo

"iTavre, clear 10j T
Helena, partly cloudy ... 4.' .00
Hismarck, partly cloudy IX S4 .01
Olives tor. rioudy 4, 4i ,Ui

T Indicates trace of relpltat1rn.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast OfUclal,

HOAR BLAMES ROOSEVELT

Esji Fret dent ii To J Fra in Expressing
Opinion an Bills.

FIRST TEST VOTE TAKEN ON STATEHOOD

tie late Eseestlve tension and
Quay ( hargrt Opponents

with obatrnetlon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 For three hours
today Mr. Burnham (N. H ), addressed the
.senate In opposition to the ststchood bill,
when, b coming fatigued, ho suspended hla
remarks until tomorrow. Mr. Cullom (111 ) j

explained the necessity for consideration of
the Cuban reciprocity treaty and appealel
to Mr. Quay (Pa.) to permit an executive J

session. The latter refused and the mat- -

ter was put to a vote and the motion lost
by 17 to 27. which was the first test vote
on the bill.

Toward the end of the day Mr. Hoar
(Mass.) criticised the president for ex-

pressing his approval or disapproval of bills
before congress had acted on them. Hia
remarks were called forth by Mr. Btfrton
(Kan.) offering a bill, which ho aald had
been vetoed once by the president, but that
it now met with his approval.

Coal Reaolntlnn Referred.
When the senate met the Vest resolution

requiring the finance committee to prepare
a bill removing the duty on coal, was re-

ferred to the committee on finance. Mr.
Quay then called up the statehood bill.

Mr burnhatn IN'. H.) addressed tho sen-

ate In opposition to statehood for Okla-

homa, Arizona and New Mexico.
By unanimous consent the following bills

. .. . ....I M I II V. nwerP P"": " "'' " "

law: amending an act creating a new dl

vision In the western Judicial district of
Missouri.

Mr. Fairbanks (Ind.) gave notice that ho
would call up the Immigration bill tomor-

row.
The regular order was then demanded by

Mf. Quay. "Now, Mr. President, said ne,
we are ready for a vote on this bill.
Mr. Nelson (Minn.) was quickly on his

feet and declared Mr. Quay's course clearly
out of reason, as Mr. Burnham had not
concluded his remarks.

"That question was practically determ
ined by the vote of the senate," remarked
Mr. Quay.

He was disposed to be courteous to Mr.
Burnham and to listen to h'.s remarks, but
If first one renator and then another op-

posed to the omnibus bill took up three or
four days esch. It was not worth while to
push the hill further. "The conclusion,'

aid he, "no matter what It may be,
should be reached In view of the important
legislation awaiting action by the aenate."

He had no objection to the bill being laid
aside till tomorrow, when he would move
to take It up and keep it before the sen-

ate. Then, turning to Mr. Beveridge. he
added: "I hope the senator from Indiana
will be prepared to put up his men."

Prealdeat Is Crltlelsed.
Mr. Burton requested the psssage of a

bill which, he said, had beet vetoed once
by tha president, but which In Its present
shape was satisfactory to him.

Mr. Hoar criticized the president tor In-

dicating to Mr. Burton his approval of the
measure. "It is continually stated In the
newspapers," said Mr. Hoar, "ihat such and
such bills are administrate --teasures, and
that such a set of senators had called n
tha prealdent and made arrangements for
the senate's action on trust bills, state-
hood bills and other measures. , The time
for the president to make up hla mind
about statutes Is after we have passed
them, and not before, unless he avails him-

self of his constitutional privilege to make
communication to the entire body by mes-

sage." ,

The discussion was ended by Mr. Spooner
(Wis.) moving an adjournment, which was
carried, and at 5 o'clock the senate ad-

journed.

HOUSE TALKS OF COINAGE

Minority Wish Aaaerlena Cnrreney
' Extended to Philippine

Inlands.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The house spent
today debating the Philippine coinage bill.
The minority offered a substitute provid-

ing for the introduction of the American
currency system Into the islands which
received support from Mr. Hill (rep.. Conn.),
who declared that the proposition for the
extension of the American system bad the
support of Secretary Shaw and other high
officials of the Treasury department.

The military academy appropriation bill
was reported and at S the house adjourned.

TERM OF TILLMAN EXPIRES

Kew OOleers for the State of South
Carollaa Are loan--- '

aratea.

' COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 21. Hon. Duncan
Clinch Hayward, democrat, was inaugu-
rated as governor of South Carolina at noon
today. At the same hour James T. Sloan
was sworn In ss lieutenant governor to
succeed James H. Tillman.

The Inaugural ceremonies were brief and
simple. Prayer was offered by Rev. O. A.
Daby, after which the oath of office was
administered to Governor Hayward by
Chief Justice Charles Pope Young.

The quiet which prevailed throughout the
day was noticeable, following, as it did, the
anxiety and suppressed excitement ot the
last few days.

In tU inaugural address Governor Hey.
ward declared that the chief Issues In the
atate were the questions of trusts and
child labor. Mr. Heyward atated that If

the former laws of South Carolina are not
sufficient to protect the people of the atate
from oppression of combined capital, that
tha general assembly should amend tbo
laws aa necessity demands, yet to give cap-

ital always its legal rights.

Governor's So a 111.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Jan. 51. (Special Tele
gram.) Roscoe, the son of Governor Her- -

reld. la lying at the rooms of the governor
at the Locke seriously 111 from appendi-
citis. A specialist has been summoned and
will be here tonight. It IS believed that an
operation will have to be reaorted to.
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RHEUMATISM, GOUT
are caused by an unhealthy condition of the kidneys neglected,

and can be absolutely

CURED
by taking the only recognized cure for all forma of kidney disease.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Dr. C. F. V. No. S7S Huntington avenue. Huston. Mns.. says: "In

my wi ra nn a I Mn.l then- - I nothing p beiirtli-la- l n Warner s S ife Cure.
It p'ritb'S the kidneys snd drives out the pulivn front the system. It gives support
to women anil erres t h- - vnrloiin illsens-- s with which thr" an- - afflicted. I am a
loyal indorser of Rtfe Cure, been use I know It Is n grrnt 'medicine."

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST:
Put some mornins urine In a vlass or bottie. lot it st.-.- H hours); If then It Is

cloudy or has a brick dust sediment, or particles Meat In It. votir kalnevs are dis-
eased, ami If not attcmled to at once your life will Ive rut off with Hrlghfs disease,
tllabetes, uric acid poison or other 1 ompll c;itt ns.
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TWELVE KILLED IN A WRECK

As MdiT Mora Injured in Accident on

Great Northern,

tXTRA RUNS INTO ROTARY SNOW PLOW

Box Cats la Whleh Mrs Arc Sleeping
Are Telescoped by Cars leaded

with I.amber and Only
Tito Escape.

LEAVENWORTH, Wash., Jan. fl.
Twslvs men dead and as many more In-

jured la the result 'of a tallnnd collision
that occurred on the Great Northern five
miles west of Chlwaukum.

An extra from Skyomlsh loaded with
lumber and three cars 'containing labor-
ers ran Into a rotary snow plow killing
or injuring all of the twenty-fiv- e work-
men. The cars are piled up In a heap,
with nine victims of the wreck still under-
neath. The names of the dead are not
obtainable. .

The engineer, L. E. Adams, and Fire-
man Lewis Becker of the freight escaped
only by a miracle. ' The box cars that
were used for transporting the crew
were coupled next to the engine, with the
cars of lumber following, and when the
crash csme the lumber telescoped the box
cars loaded wjth their human freight, kill-
ing and mainlng tho entire crew.

Only two escaped and they were thrown
bodily into Ihe air, landing thirty feet
away upon an embankment. The men
were In their bunks and asleep when the
accident occurred. Those that escaped had
little clothing and nearly chilled to death
while waiting for aid.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Volaato ef Marketing: Is Almost
to the Kin-ore- s of l.aat

Year.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) The Price Current says: The mar-
keting of hogs has been enlarged, the total
western packing being 645.000, compared
with 470,000 the preceding week and 50.000
last year. Since November 1 the total Is
5,900.000, against 7.375,000 a year ago. Prom-
inent places compare as follows:

m.'-3- . 1U0I--

Chicago 2,115.001) 2.4:,000
Kansas City 020.004 9J0.i
South Omaha 4v.oi"t ii.''i.im
St. Louis 3.oi) 4V.000
8t. Joseph 571. (JO

lniltaniiHlls :.'" Sj.iiw
Milwaukee 2:'-.- 2i.tt
1'tnctnnatl I'M.tut 176.0 'I
Ottumwa i:i4.iii 174.i
Cedar Rapids 121. u i:iH.ouu
Sioux City 1 7.l 2..2.'"
Hi. Paul 2Hi,ui"j 215.UOJ

HYMENEAL.

Three Dcsilttooil Wcildlns.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Two marriages were celebrated. In each of
which a prominent DeaJwnod business man
waa a principal. Sam Sehwarzwald and
Mrs. Gussie Nathan, both of Deadwood,
were married at Chadron, Neb., at the
home of the bride's brother, Ben Lowen-tha- i.

Mr. Schwarzwald Is cngajed In the
furniture business here.

John Wilson of (he hardware firm of
Wilson, Kenney & Cc. and Mlsa Georgia
Meade were married at Hill City. Mr.
Wilson was for two years treasurer of
Lawrence county. The bride Is a daughter
of the late Mrs. Timothy Coleman of Du-rao-

8. D.
John Coyle of Galena and Mlas Gussie

Wilde of Deadwood wero married In Dead-woo- d.
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
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ANALYSIS FREE
If. after you hive mmle this test, you

have any il.ntht In yonr mind ns to thrt
develrpnicnt of the "illscaso in your sys-
tem, semi a Minnie of yojr urine to tlu
M"uIcrI Department, timer afe Cure
Co, Hochesier. N. Y., ami our doctor!"
will analyse It Hinl semi yon a report with
ailvlce fn-- e of chare to von. t.vccther wlih
a v.iluabie book describing all the dlsess-- t
of the kblncvf. liver bladder Hnd blood,
and treatment for each disease.

.Ml letters from women read nr.d an-
swered by women doctors. All corre-FP'inden-

in confidence.
It I.eo Vogel of H.igers Park. 111., says:

"I have prescribed Warner's S'ife Cure for
disease of the M,n,.vs, liver and bladder'and nm well nbviied with the results. I

11 drives out the disease germs. It In
duces sioep ami sriMrpeni (no appetite, intry estimation It the only nbolute euro
for diseases rf the kidneys and bladder,
suclt as HriKbt's dlse.ise, diabetes, rheu-
matism, cail-stnii- and uric acid poison."

llenv many a poor fellow- - suffers untol l
cony with pains In the buck, pout and

swelllr.g In Ins llmbp. and does 1 ot nt at
the sent of the .rouble, the kldnexs! Ileal
the kidneys so they will perform their work
j.toperly and you will hive no amit, rheu-
matism, dlabete!". Crixbt's disease. gall-itniie- s.

InM.immatloii of the lladier.
eos"m,;t. scrofula, or liver compliant, nil of
W'hlch are iso'l by diseased kidneys. Ifct
not ncKlert your kldnes If yo rave any
of these complications, but take Warner's
Safe Cure, It will cure you.

Warnrr's Safe Cure l vurely vegetable
Sn.l ,tl,l ilna n...nll., t ir.nful .I..:.--

to take; It does not eonetlpnte. It kills tho
Cltsi ac uerms. Warner's Safe ('lire has
been prcucrlisd ami tised by lea 'inn iIi- m-

,- Ullll U 111 111,111

prominent hmltal exclusively.
Warner's Safe Cure Is what yon used.

You can buy It at any drug Store or di'ect.
two reg.ilar slies, f0 cents and Jl a bottle.
Refuse Substitutes and Imitations

There Is none "Just as good" as Warner's.
Insist on the genuine, which always cures).
Substitutes contain harmful drugs which
Injure the system.

Beware of so-call- ed kidney curja
which are full of sediment and of bad
odor-th- ey are positively harmful and
do not cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the
bowels gently and aid a speedy euro.

An economical luxury Is a good,

wholesome, delicious beverage like

Ulue Plbbon Beer. It's a luxury to

taste not to the pocketbook, for

ita price Is xtretnely moderate,

its txeellence considered. The care

as to duality of ingredient, care

!n making of our beer warrant tho

standing It has attained as one of

the best beers In tho country.

Brewing CoW gL
OMAHA. M

UUphonm 1260 m ft

Absolute Purity
and Delightful Flavor are o

Properties of J!

8 m yunitLit tj

mm MAID I

RYE
This Whisker mi- - 4

set-.e- s a flavor that has O
wou (or it the praise J?
oi conooisseuis sad a J!
purity that causes phy- - ii
sicisns to recommend ft

I Slips it. It Is perfectly sged II
snd headache or sout JJ
stomsch never follows J?
its use. For sale at ( ,
the leading cafes, drug ()
stores and bars. (1

Jjs. HIRSCH & CO.
O Wholesale liquor Dealers, O

KANSAS CITY, MO.

,
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Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nervrssre weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness slid eshauntion Is
the lesrliil conilifon which oueti pre-wor- k

cedes in.anitv. The power to or
study diminishes snd despoodeacy di
presses the 1111ml nivht snd dv.

If you are suffering the tortures of
Nervous iJebiliiy, there U no knowing
bow snoo you may decline to something
more horrible. But you can get well.
Ihe youthful strength, buoyancy sud
bappinrsscan be restored by the use of

They have cured thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we give au iroa clad guarantee with a
to 00 older.

(lent anywhere In plain package, il 00
per boa, t boses for a") 00. Book free.

For sals by Kuhn fn., Omaha,
Dtllo'i's Irug Store, South Omaha.
)avla Drug Co., Council HlufTi. is.

Every Woman
is tatersaw a .11 shoal knewaot u scmwtiI

M4BYCL WblrliKfi borav
Taanewi.rtB.iSrrta,.. im--

IU mm4 aarnxk Hats Jt.

uker. nut Mni ii.hih ftw I .

luM.ait b. ...1.4. u rTistn'A iMrumi.rt miv& ifn.. In. C .Jt ii. at a sat 'fv
fcoufa 1 Times Bids.. M. T.

For rials by
eniAEFFB'8 CI T MA TIC MU'CJ SYORE.

Corner 1st a sad Cbirasu ia.. Omaha.
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